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2003-04 GOlD Group expands its reach 
M aty Penn, a civil litigation attorney at Altreuter Habermehl, in Buffalo, \v iii lead the 2003-04 GOLD Group board o f cHrectors. Penn has been a board member o f the GOLD Group . since 2000, chair ing the education conunittee 
tn 2001-02. Penn is a 1988 graduate o f the State Universiry 
College at Buffa lo , and a 1999 graduate ofUB Ut\V School. 
Stnce graduating from law school, Penn has remained active 
in the Volunteer La\vyers Project in Buffalo represeming low-
income client<> in housing court. 
"My goals as incoming president include increasing Lhe 
success o f d1e continuing legal educarjon programs that are 
d1e hallmark of d1e GOLD Group, .. says Penn. "This goes 
hand in hand w id1 increasing d1e financial independence 
and prosperiry o f d1e Group ... 
Od1er officers elected for the coming year are: Hilary C. 
Banker '96, o f Burgio, Kira & Curvin, as president-elect; Irene 
Chiu '00. o f Hodgson, Russ LLP as treasurer: Thomas S. Lane 
'97. of Webster Szanyi LLP. as secretaty: Roseanne l'VIcMorrmY 
'01, of the Erie County DisLrict Attorney's O flke, and An-
toinetta D . Mucilli '99. of National Fuel Gas Corp .. as educa-
tion co-chairs: jennifer llurley '0 I . o f Hollenbeck and Hurley 
LLP and D. Ch~u·les Robetts .J r. '97, or Dd a wan: Notth Com-
F A L L 
panies, lnc., as social co-chairs; Sharon L. Nosenchuck '94. o f 
Neighborhood Legal Serv ices as membership chair; Kathleen 
]. Mattin '99, of the Ut\.V O ffices of Francis M. Letro, as recru it-
ment chair; William Chen '00, of Hurw itz & Fine P.C., as 
conU11UJ1ications chair; and Gregory A. Mal tacola '98, or 
McMahon, Grow d, Geny . as immediate pasL-presidem. 
Additional board members include: 
Gretchen P. Aylward '95, of Hiscock Ba rclay Saperston & 
Day; LukeS. Bassis '03.; Marc \XI. Btuwt.l '?9, of. Phillips Lytle 
LLP; Phdtp Dabney Jr. 02; Samuel Davts 02, ot Prmcher & 
Associates, PC; Lenore B. Foote '97. or the City o f Burf:tlo 's 
Corporation Counsel; Pietra G,. Lettieri '01 , of Harris Beach 
LLP; Brigicl M. Maloney '98, of SUNY at Buffalo's School or 
Meclic~ne; Kristin St. Mary '03, or I ~ hill ips ~yLie LLP: Jel'frey J. 
Wetss 96, ot Hodgson Huss LLP; Stephat1lc Williams-Torn:.s 
·oo, of 1-l is_;:oc~ Barclay Saperston & Day: and Stephen L. 
Yonaty '9ll, of Hodgson Russ UP. 
. The GOLD Group encourages interested alumni graduat-
mg \Vtthm the past ren years to become involved w iLh rhe or-
ganization. CcH.1tact Mary Penn at (7 16) 8';~- 1 I ')2 for in fo rma-
t ton on hecommg a member ol tht.? GOLD Group hnarcl o f 
cit rectors. 
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